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This week… 
Today is Johnny Appleseed 

Day!  We are looking forward to lots 
of fun apple activities.  Thank you to 
the parents that donated our apple 
treats!   

In literacy we will begin to learn 
about blending sounds together to 
make words.  Our focus letter and 
sound is Pp /p/.  We are still 
practicing writing our names 
correctly.   

In math, we are learning about 
numbers 6-10 and composing/ 
decomposing numbers 0-5.    

Coming Up… 
Oct. 6th- Fall Pictures 
Oct. 7th- Grandparents’ Day 
Oct. 10-11th- No School 
Oct. 12th- Star Wars Reading Day 
 

Sight Words 

Keep practicing your sight words.  I will test 
again Friday, September 30th.  Keep up the 

great work! 
 

Here are some ideas to make practicing 

sight words more fun at home.   
 

 Make an extra set of cards and play 
memory.  

 Make sight words using play-dough.  

 Flashlight words- tape the words up 

on the ceiling and turn off the lights.  
Use the flashlight to read the words.   

 To build confidence use words that 
they know and fewer that are new.  

Once they get those words add more.  

                         

 

LSGT (Local School Governance Team) 
Our school’s LSGT meets the last 
Thursday of every month at 5:00.  The 

public is invited to attend.   

Star Wars Reading Day 
Don’t forget to dress up for Star Wars 
Reading Day on Oct. 12th.  (Wear your 
Star Wars t-shirt or costume - no light 
sabers please).  We will have a Star 
Wars themed rotation between the 
Kindergarten classrooms in our hall.  We will try to visit the library at least 

once a week (usually Thurs. or 
Friday).  Books are considered late 
after 7 days.   

In class we are starting to use iPads 
more independently.  If you haven’t 
done so already, please send in a 
pair of headphones or ear buds for 
your child to use.   

P.E. is Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday.  Please send your child in 
tennis shoes on these days so they 

can participate in P.E. activities.  



 

 


